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Highlights 

 

Situation Overview & Humanitarian Needs 

Since mid-July, nearly 1.7 million people, including over 578,000 children, have been temporarily displaced 

by flooding and landslides across Myanmar. While the majority of the displaced have since returned to their 

villages to begin repairing and rebuilding their homes, around 12,000 remain in evacuation centres. Since 

most people have returned home, the Government of Myanmar has been leading the recovery process to 

ensure short, medium, and long-term support to flood affected areas, including a focus on building back better 

to improve infrastructure to be resilient to future hazards. UNICEF is working closely with the Government 

and other actors to initiate a Post Floods and Landslides Needs Assessment (PFLNA) to catalogue and 

anlyse the broader impact of the disaster and to articulate the most appropriate actions for continued 

humanitarian support and the transition to recovery. THE PFLNA is building on the Post-Disaster Needs 

Assessment (PDNA), carried out between 24 September and 12 October, to assess the economic and social 

impact of the disaster. The risk of further flooding is still possible through October, and new floods have 

already struck several areas multiple times since July – exacerbating the vulnerability of displaced children 

and preventing families from rebuilding their homes and livelihoods. This week alone new floods in Magway 

Region have destroyed at least 33 homes and newly displaced hundreds of people. Furthermore, the risk of 

Estimated Temporarily Displaced Population since July 2015 
(Estimates calculated based on figures from the Ministry of Social Welfare, Relief and Resettlement, 04 October 2015) 

 Total Male Female 

Total Affected Population 1,676,086 807,706 868,380 

Children Affected (Under 18) 571,881 275,589 296,291 

Children Under Five 149,004 71,805 77,199 

School-age children 422,876 203,784 219,092 

Pregnant women 31,846     

Lactating women 30,170     

SITUATION IN NUMBERS 

 New floods have displaced hundreds in recent weeks, with risks of 

continued flooding and possible cyclones through November. 

 UNICEF is leading for WASH, co-leading for Education, and supporting 

the operationalization of an equitable social protection response 

through cash assistance in the Government-led Post Floods and 

Landslides Needs Assessment. 

 UNICEF Myanmar’s total 2015 Humanitarian Action for Children 

appeal of $46.6 million includes US$23.3 million for protracted 

emergencies in Rakhine and Kachin, and US$23.3 million for the flood 

response. Only 28 per cent of the flood response is currently funded. 

Over 578,000 children out 

of nearly 1.7 million total 
people displaced. 
(Government, Ministry of Social Welfare, Relief and 
Resettlement, 04 October 2015) 
 

This includes all known populations 
displaced at any point between July and 
August, as of 04 October. 
 

UNICEF Flood Appeal  
US$ 23.3 million* 
*Funding needs are likely to increase as new 
assessment data comes in. 
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cyclones in Myanmar is greatest in October and November, and UNICEF is keenly observing weather 

patterns to ensure a proper response is taken should further floods or a cyclone strike the country this year.  
 

The areas that have been hit the hardest include hilly, isolated Chin State, where landslides throughought 

the area have destroyed houses, schools and health facilities, and blocked routes for communities to be able 

to access livelihoods and markets. According to the latest Government figures, 487,550 houses were 

damaged by flooding and 38,951 houses were destroyed, with the Chin and Rakhine states, and 

Ayeyarwaddy Region suffering the highest number of destroyed homes. Additionally, Rakhine State has been 

reported as suffering the highest level of destruction of farmland, with 273,254 acres of crapland torn up or 

filled with mud, representing 31% of the total crop damages throughout the country. Ayeyarwaddy Region 

and Rakhine State have furthermore seen the highest number of damaged schools in the country, ranging 

from minor damage to floors and walls, to torn roofs and destroyed school furniture and classroom supplies. 

The full impact of the disaster may have long-term reprecussions as a result of the damage to cropland, 

livelihoods and markets with initial discussions taking place to implement the Intergrated Food Security Phase 

Classification (IPC). UNICEF and other nutrition actors are closely monitoring the nutritional situation of 

children and their mothers to watch if a potential reduced access to food supplies will have an impact on 

children’s health. Furthermore, children and their families have been seriously impacted psychologically, 

socially and economically as the floods ruptured long-standing community support systems. UNICEF is 

keenly following up on reactive and preventive measures to support children and their families who may be 

resorting to negative coping mechanisms to deal with the crisis, including child labour, risky migration, 

trafficking, child marriage, or the separation of children from their families for social or economic reasons. 
 

Humanitarian leadership and coordination  
On 4 August, the Government of Myanmar formally requested assistance from the international community, 

including UNICEF and its partners. With the Government taking responsibility for the scope and coordination 

of the response, UNICEF has been supporting actions through each stage of the process. Initially UNICEF 

deployed staff to participate in assessments in each of the affected areas, in support of the government in its 

leading role in Chin State. These assessments provided the first overall picture of the scope of humanitarian 

needs in the first weeks after the disaster, and allowed the Government, UNICEF and partners to initiate a 

response to those needs. The Government’s National Natural Disaster Management Committee oversees 

the delivery of relief and recovery services through the Emergency Operations Centre and Recovery 

Coordination Centre, and Recovery Planning Forum, all based in the capital city of Nay Pyi Taw to liaise with 

state and region authorities and international actors to develop appropriate interventions. UNICEF is 

continuing to lead the WASH Cluster, Nutrition Sector and Child Protection Sub-Sector, and to co-lead the 

Education Sector in the flood response. 
 

Humanitarian Strategy  
While humanitarian needs remain, primarily for the people who continue to be displaced or become newly 

displaced, the Government, UNICEF and partners have begun transitioning to a more recovery focused 

response, with direct assistance to those who still remain in humanitarian need. During the last few weeks 

the Recovery Coordination Centre organised a series of workshops to prepare, consult and brainstorm the 

development of sectoral recovery plans through Government ministries. UNICEF participated in each of the 

workshops to ensure that the needs of flood-affected children were central to recovery plans, and that 

activities going forward include strong disaster risk reduction components so that communities and 

infrastructure are repaired and rebuilt to withstand future hazards. On 24 September the Myanmar Post 

Floods and Landslide Needs Assessment (PFLNA) was launched in collaboration with the Government of 

Myanmar, the World Bank, UN agencies, the European Union and the Japan International Cooperation 

Agency. The process was completed on 13 October, where all sectors’ contributions and priorities were 

presented to the government. UNICEF is actively engaged in refining the plan and ensuring its 

implementation. UNICEF aims to ensure that recovery plans will support longer-term national strategies, and 

empower the Ministries to play a dual role in delivering both recovery goals and on-going national 

development plans. Furthermore, UNICEF is promoting the involvement of civil society organisations into all 

phases of planning to ensure local community voices are integrated at State and township levels. Finally, 

UNICEF is working diligently to integrate discussions among humanitarian clusters and sectors, and to 
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enshrine Disaster Risk Reduction strategies within all sectors. The principle of Building Back Better will be 

mainstreamed in this process to ensure disaster resilience is at the heart of recovery efforts, especially in the 

education sector. 
 

UNICEF’s response to date…   
UNICEF became involved in the assessment and response to the floods in mid-June when the first rising 

rivers inundated areas of Magway Region. As rains intensified, and rivers rose across the country, eventually 

affecting 12 of Myanmar’s 14 states and regions, UNICEF expanded its approach and deployed both 

emergency and regular staff to assess the needs of populations across the country. As a result of UNICEF’s 

preparedness actions, pre-positioned supplies for WASH, Health, Nutrition, Education and Child Protection 

interventions were available in warehouses in the country to serve 20,000 people immediately. While the 

scale of those who were affected by the disaster was far greater, UNICEF immediately activated contingency 

partnerships with local and international organisations to provide direct support to flood-affected areas, and 

intiatied efforts to ensure an adequate flow of supplies. 
 

Health 
Since 2012, UNICEF has been providing humanitarian health support through local partners in 

some areas that were subsequently affected by the flooding in July/August. UNICEF leveraged 

this existing partnership to expand humanitarian health services to children who were newly 

affected by the disaster. Since the partnership was expanded, 1,846 children under two years 

of age have been immunised against measles, one of the leading causes of death of young 

children in displacement situations around the globe. This is a vital intervention to ensure that young children 

are protected from this disease in often crowded and chaotic situations. UNICEF has further supported health 

assistance to flood-affected areas by providing 8,000 long-lasting insecticidal nets to 4,000 families to protect 

them from malaria, supporting partners to provide over 5,000 consultations for individuals suffering from 

general and chronic health problems, and supported the provision of cold-chain equipment in several 

locations to ensure local health centres/hospitals could store necessary vaccines. 
   

Nutrition 
As a result of the wide-scale impact on farmland, destruction of crops in many of the affected 

areas, and more difficult access to markets due to broken or damaged roads and bridges, 

isolated communities may face food shortages in the coming months. In addition to this, 

displacement coupled with compromised health services and contaminated water sources 

render already vulnerable children and women at risk of deterioration of nutritional status. 

UNICEF is therefore keenly monitoring the situation and providing assistance to affected children and 

mothers to reduce the risk of malnutrition. Since mid-July, in collaboration with Government health staff and 

nutrition partners, UNICEF has provided multi-micronutrient support to over 50,000 children under age five. 

Pregnant and lactating women are also receiving micronutrient support as well as infant and young child 

feeding support. So far, 246 mothers have received counselling on appropriate feeding practices, though 

data is not yet available on how many have received micro-nutrient support. UNICEF is also conducting 

screening for acute malnutrition in the affected areas, with 103 children already identified and admitted for 

treatment of severe acute malnutrition (SAM). UNICEF is working closely with the National Nutrition Centre 

at central and state/regional level to ensure a coordinated response.  

 

WASH 
WASH needs continue to be a priority concern throughout the affected areas, where water 

sources such as ponds and wells were contaminated by flood water, and sanitation facilities 

and hygiene materials were destroyed or swept away. Since mid-June, UNICEF has reached 

over 204,000 people with access to clean drinking water through direct water provision or 

rehabilitation of contaminated water sources; over 131,000 people with sanitation interventions 

through the construction of emergency latrines or cleaning and repairing of damaged sanitation facilities; and 

over 111,000 people with improved knowledge of diarrhoeal disease transmission through hygiene promotion 

training. Encompassing those who have already been reached, UNICEF has dispatched over 870,000 water 

purification sachets or tablets which can make 10-20 litres of contaminated water consumable for drinking 
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and domestic use in a matter of minutes;  153 drums of bleaching powder have been sent to sites around 

the country to be used to clean contaminated wells; and supplied almost 26,000 hygiene kits or hygiene refill 

kits to provide around 130,000 people with supplies to maintain appropriate hygiene including soap, buckets, 

washing powder, toothpaste, sanitary pads for women, and clean underwear. These supplies, coupled with 

direct interventions, will enable UNICEF and partners to reach at least 300,000 people in all the flood-affected 

regions. 
  

Education 

According to the latest estimates, 4,116 schools in 11 States/Regions have been affected by 

floods and landslides. Of these, 213 schools were destroyed and 430 structurally damaged. As 

part of the immediate response to support quick resumption of schooling in severely affected 

areas (Rakhine, Chin, Sagaing), UNICEF, in partnership with the Quality Basic Education 

Programme (QBEP), has provided essential learning materials, school kits and recreational kits, reaching 

about 30,252 school children. In Rakhine, an additional 14,400 children will be reached through ongoing 

distribution of essential school supplies and roofing sheets. UNICEF is also supporting provision of eight 

Temporary Learning Spaces (TLS) in Chin, Magway and Ayeyarwaddy, and will provide additional TLS and 

repairs to damaged schools across the affected areas. In areas of Rakhine State with existing humanitarian 

partners, the repair of 70 TLS in IDP camps and host communities that were damaged during the floods have 

been completed.  
 

Child Protection 
UNICEF has been supporting government efforts to respond to and mitigate protection risks 

for children affected by the recent floods. UNICEF has established or expanded partnerships 

with seven different organisations, including supporting surge deployment of case managers 

from the Ministry of Social Welfare, to provide psychosocial support to affected children, 

strengthen case management systems in affected areas, and increase community awareness, 

reporting, and response to protection risks for children, including trafficking, abuse, and child labour. As of 

the end of September, over 33,000 children have been reached through expanded psychosocial support and 

case management networks, including 7,276 children who have received individual support through child 

friendly spaces or through the deployment of mobile case management teams to hard-to-reach areas. The 

Government of Myanmar has reported that trafficking is one of their highest concerns for flood-affected 

children. UNICEF continues to cooperate closely with the Anti-Trafficking Force of the Myanmar Police, and 

together have intensified efforts in flood affected areas to spread key messages about how to identify and 

report suspected cases of trafficking. Several attempted cases have already been prevented thanks to the 

vigilance of community members. 

 

Humanitarian Performance Monitoring Results 
The table below summarises the results of UNICEF’s response to the floods through 30 September, based 

on available data from partners.  

UNICEF FLOOD RESPONSE  Targets 
Results  

30 September 

NUTRITION  0 

# of children aged 6-59 months with SAM admitted to therapeutic care 1,300 103 

# of children aged 6-59 months receiving micronutrient supplementation 101,000 50,400 

# of lactating women receiving micronutrient supplementation 42,000 N/A 

# of pregnant and lactating women who access infant and young child feeding 
counselling 

21,000 246 

HEALTH 

# of disaster-affected children aged under two who receive measles immunisation 15,000 1,846 

WASH 

# of people (women, men, boys and girls) with equitable access to sufficient 
quantity of safe drinking and domestic water 

300,000 204,341 

# of people (women, men, boys and girls) with equitable access to safe sanitation 
facilities 

300,000 131,800 

# of people who have basic knowledge of diarrhoeal disease transmission and 
prevention 

300,000 111,221 
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CHILD PROTECTION 

# of children with access to psychosocial support and case management services, 
through safe spaces and individual counselling 

270,000 33,300 

EDUCATION 

# of emergency affected children accessing primary or pre-primary learning 
opportunities 

25,600 20,798  

# of adolescents who access middle school or non-formal post-primary education 
in safe learning spaces 

14,400 9,454 

Funding*  

UNICEF has called for US$23.3 million to fund urgent humanitarian assistance for children affected by the 

Myanmar floods, however to date only 28 per cent of the required funds have been raised. All funding that 

has been received through 5 October has been programmed, with two new contributions through the Global 

Thematic Fund of US$92,825 from and US$525,991 currently being allocated toward response. Over US$2 

million has been provided by the Quality Based Education Programme (QBEP) to address education needs. 

In addition to the funding directly received for flood response UNICEF has also received US$10,000,000 from 

the Government of Japan to assist children’s education in areas severely affected by the floods. While the 

majority of the funding will be used over the course of two years to build new disaster-resistant schools and 

accompanying Disaster Risk Reduction training for teachers and authorities, US$1,520,000 of the amount 

will be used to repair flood-damaged schools and is included in the table below. UNICEF Myanmar is working 

to leverage resources through a number of channels including a request for additional internal resources; 

through existing multi-donor funds; and through negotiations with donor governments.  UNICEF National 

Committees have also been approached, however there have been limited contributions except from Japan, 

US and UK National Committees.  

Funding requirements for a period of 6 months, and received amounts through 14 October 2015 

Appeal Sector 
Requirements 

Funds received (not 
incl. pledges) 

Funding gap 

    $ % 

Health 6,687,000 561,015 6,125,985 92% 

Nutrition 1,473,000 105,000 1,368,000 93% 

WASH 10,000,000 2,828,832 7,171,168 72% 

Education 1,920,000 1,828,407 91,593 5% 

Child Protection 1,100,000 391,493 708,507 64% 

Cross-Sectorial Technical Assistance 2,120,000 112,750 2,007,250 95% 

Allocations Pending -  618,816  - -  

Total 23,300,000 6,446,313 16,853,687 72% 

*Funding requirements are subject to change as the situation is evolving and more comprehensive assessments of the needs of 
affected populations become available. Since the last SitRep UNICEF Myanmar has contributed US$44,745 worth of WASH supplies, 
and received from UNICEF National Committees US$250,000 from the United States, US$46,154 from the United Kingdom, 
$US10,000,000 from the Government of Japan, and a total of US$625,443 from the Global Thematic Fund. The UNICEF Myanmar 
Flood Appeal of US$23.3 million is part of the total UNICEF Myanmar Humanitarian Action for Children Appeal of $46.6 million for 
2015, and incorporated into the inter-agency Initial Flood Response Plan Appeal of US$75.5 million. 
 

Next SitRep: 13 November 2015 
 
UNICEF Myanmar Media Centre: http://www.unicef.org/myanmar/media_24458.html      
UNICEF Myanmar on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/unicefmyanmar  
 

 Who to 
contact for 
further 
information: 

Bertrand Bainvel 
Representative 
UNICEF Myanmar 
Tel: +95-1 230 5960-69 
Email: bbainvel@unicef.org 
 
 

Alison Rhodes 
Chief of Advocacy, Partnerships and 
Communications 
UNICEF Myanmar 
Tel: +95-1 230 5960-69 
Email: arhodes@unicef.org 

Michael Flachaire 
Emergency Coordinator 
UNICEF Myanmar, 
Tel:  +95-1 230 5960-69 
Email: mflachaire@unicef.org 
 
 

http://www.unicef.org/myanmar/media_24458.html
https://www.facebook.com/unicefmyanmar

